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NHMA By the Numbers
NHMA hosted 35 program 
sessions, over 100 exhibitors 
and sponsors, and nearly 500 
members at our 72nd Annual 
Conference and Exhibition in 
Manchester in 2013.

NHMA’s Legal Services 
Department handled 
3,844 legal inquiries  
in 2013 and has  
processed over  
2,835 requests so  
far in 2014.

Over 620 members from 
135 different member 
municipalities have registered 
for at least one of our 12 
webinars held to date.

NHMA helped secure 
restoration of over $52 

million in funding for 60 
members for Department of 
Environmental Services (DES) 
grants for municipal water 

and wastewater facilities and 
landfill closures.

NHMA has 232 of 
the 234 cities and 
towns as municipal 
members, as 
well as 25 village 
districts and all 9 
regional planning 
commissions as 
associate members.

142
members have participated in 

Local Official Workshops held in 
five locations across the state.

Over 200 members
participated in Budget
& Finance Workshops 

held in Bartlett
and Manchester.

NHMA hosted

107
members at its Moderator’s 

Workshops this year.

Over 100
members have

attended regional 
Right-to-Know
Law workshops

this year.

Due in part to NHMA’s efforts, 
cities and towns will receive an 
additional $5 million under the 
reinstatement of the Meals and 
Rooms distribution “catch-up  
formula” in December 2014.$

Nearly 200 members 
have attended 
Municipal Law 
Lectures this year 
in Dover, Keene, 
Littleton and Derry.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION

The New Hampshire Municipal Association (NHMA) provides legislative advocacy, a legal advice 

hotline, and training programs for member municipalities. Originally formed by local officials in 1941 

to represent municipal policy concerns before the state legislature, NHMA has more than 70 years of 

continuous service to state’s municipalities. As the comprehensive service and action arm of local 

governments throughout New Hampshire, NHMA staff respond to thousands of legal inquires from 

members every year, and track hundreds of bills every legislative session, actively working to advance 

member-adopted policies.

NHMA also provides significant training and educational opportunities for local officials and employees 

from member municipalities, including the spring Local Officials Workshop series, the Welfare 

Administrators Workshop, and the fall Budget and Finance Workshops. In recent years NHMA has added 

a Right to Know Workshop and a Land Use Workshop to better serve members. Webinars provide an 

opportunity for municipal staff to obtain NHMA training with minimal time away from work and 

without travel expenses. Town and City magazine provides timely and comprehensive information to 

support the work of local government. We know local government! Learn more at www.nhmunicipal.org.

OUR MISSION

The New Hampshire Municipal Association is a non-profit, non-partisan association working to strengthen 

New Hampshire cities and towns and their ability to serve the public as a member-funded, member-governed 

and member-driven association since 1941. We serve as a resource for information, education and legal 

services. NHMA is a strong, clear voice advocating for New Hampshire municipal interests. 
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